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IFGISLATIVE BILI.188
AppEoved by the Governor February 2tl, '1973

Introduced by Kremer, 34

AN AcT to amend sections 2-1506-06 anrl 2-1547, Reissue
Revised statutes of Nehraska, '194 3, relating
to soil and vater conservation; to abolish the
Floodyay obstruction Removal Pund; to clarify
provisions for the Nebraska Soil anil tlater
conservation Fund; to provide for sales as
prescribedi to repeal the original sections
and also sectioo 2-1506.'11, Reissue Revised
statutes of Nebraska, 1943; antl to declare an
emergenc y.

8e it enacted by the people of the state of NebEaska,

Rev ised
fo11ons

section 1. That section 2-1506.06, neissue
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amenileal to read as

2-'1506.06. (1) The conmission or a political
subdivision shalt bave the porer to issue PerEits for the
location or aLteration of obstructions or land uses
pursuant to the conmissionrs or a political subdivision's
Iand-use regulation standards or vhich Yould othereise
violata section 2-1506.05 or the commissionrs or a
politicat subdivisionis lantl-use regulation standartls-
itre application for the perDit shal1 contain such
information as the cort!ission or political subtlivision,
or both sha11 by rule, resolution, or ordinance require,

prof iles,
land use,

as econooic,
a ntl
anal

1 and

including coruplete naps, P1ans,specifications of the obstruction,
uatercourse or drainray, as ce11
developnent and land use information.

l2l In passing uPon sucb aPPlication, the
coonrission or political subtlivisioD shal1 consider (a)
the danger to life and proPerty bY rater rhich trat be
backett up or diverted by such obstruction oE lantl use,
(b) the danger that the obstruction or land use rill be
suept dounstream to the inJury of otbers, (c) the
availabilitl of alteEnate locations, (d) the construction
or alteration of the obstruction in such a tanner as to
Iessen the danger, (e) the Pernanence of the obstruction
or land use, (f) the anticiPated developnent in the
foreseeable future of the area rhich uay be affected by
the obst-ruction or Iantl use, (g) haralship factors uhich
nay result by approval or denial of the aPPlicationr and
(h) such other factots as are in harnony rith the puEpose
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of sections 2-1506.01 to 2-1506.1q. The conmission or apolitical subdivision may nake a part of such pernit any
coDditions it oay deen atlvisable. In order for theperDit to continue to retsain in force, the obstruction orlanil use must be naintained so as to cooply rith theconditions and specifications of the permit.

(3) Pertrits for obstructions or land use to belocatetl in the flooduay of yatercourses Dust bespecifically approvecl or denietl rithiD a reasonable tiueby the coloission or a political subdivision; peroits forobstEuctions or land use in the flooduays of drainuaysshall be conclusively tleenetl to have been grantetl thiriydays after the Eeceipt of such application bI thecotiission or political subtlivision, or afteE such tiueas the conoission or political subtlivision sha11 by rule,resolution, or ordinance specify, unless the comuission
oE pol.itical subdivision notifies the applicant that theperoit is deniefl.

(4) EverI application for a permit shal1 be
accoupanieil by a nonrefundable application fee ot tendollars shicb shal1 be forHaraled to the state TreasuEerrho shal1 crealit same to the f:loodrar-€bstfrretion-i.ilora+
f tnd t{eb rAstg_Sg!1_ an 0_!etel_!o!Eervelf g.!_IC_!9.

If the political subilivision
the applicable pernit fee chargetl

ISSUeS
b,
tica

the
the

pern it ,political
I subdivision
resolution or

subalivision shall be paid to the poli
foE the benefit of the fund designated
ordinance to receive such permit tee.

bI

Sec. 2- that section 2-1547, neissue
of Nebraska, 19113, be amended to

Rev ised
reatl asStatutes

fo I lors:
2-1547. The State Treasurer is hereby directedto create and establish the Nebraska Soil and ltaterConservation Punrl. The State Treasurer is herebytlireqted to credit to saie sggh funtl for the uses andpurposes of this act such noney as shall be specifically

appropriateal or reappEopriated during-al7-bi.lniro bf theLegislature. The State Treasurer shall also cretlit saidsug! fund rith lre}-eontrii{tiols palrenlE, if dDy, h,laail-oeenpic!s"- of-fnnilsr -laborz - 6at.ri a I s-a a d- - eqni p rea t
f ot-etosioa-eont!ol-o?c!atioos-carticd-ort-on -tbaif-ilands

__as

The funrlsT--pro?c!ties -sat?
e ava to the Nebraska 5oi1---and---frt.r

€onsclration !allIgl_lesources Commission estabtished by
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through any other agencies shal1 bt said tEeasurer be
cre<liietl to saiit funtt. Any ooney in the Nebraska 5oi1
and fater conservation Fund available for investDeDt
sha11 be inYesteil bY the state i.neestlent officer
pursuant to the provisions of sections 72-12:J7 to
iz-tzsg. the Nebiaska soil--and--flate!---eonsetratiot
Natural Besources Corrission shal1;--as--otlet--spend:ing
G;neila-oa:ttti:statc-of -{cbta!Iaz-on-6t-b.f o!.-ttG-f itst
iliy-of -Bcectba!-of -cact-crcn-ntrlcted--7cat7 - -ec!tif ,--to
t ht- eorcrnot -t hc-fintbct-of -ilisttietr-in-oPa! atiot-in --tftG
Strta-of -llebta:la;-togethct-- rith--tt.--lcqncst--oJ--said
e6r ri ssion-fot-an-apptopti a tion- foc-said-ilist! iet!-out-of
f!nd!-trr -tft.-!trtQ-t!c.sntr-!r- tlt e--tcai! latlr!c- - fol--ttc
rreecciliag-bicrainr; -- Ia - -said--iudg€t - -ecttifiea tc- -sciil
eolttttt
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this act bI the unitetl
conserYation Service of the

bcsis-fo
arong-th

-UE!CEaLReSguEgCSsaiil f untls; antl t

States, through tbe Soil
DepaEtient of lgriculture, oE

oi-ra7-raltc-ptorision--oi--tn--ac!Ga9c--ot--
r-.n -;*iloeatioa--of --thc--ticnaial--aSpropti
c-tcrcta:l- soil-aad- ratq!--eotsaltatio a- -ilist

otlcr
ation
!ictr

ra ve Services, s
approved by tbe Nebrask

coamission, shall issu e his garrants on
he state TreasuEer shall countersign antl

gay from, but neveE
crealit of sa iil f untl.

ia excess of, the arounts to the

.anils or E
:er of tleeds n the coun

rere such lands oE r
!fiilacit statino that sti

les anil requ ations. The co!t ss on s

z^t

sec. 3.

upon receipt of
a 5oi:l--and--fla

Director o
proper voucher

tar - -€on scrt atio

any lands_or

es ior rhich the 6oneY
:o11ecte
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sec. q- That original sections 2-1506.06 and
2-1547, and also sectioo 2-1506- 11, neissue ReYisetl
Statutes of Xebraska, 19t13, are repealetl.

sec. 5. since an erergeoct exists, this act
shall be in full force antl tahe effect, ftor anil after
its passage aatl approval, accortling to lar.

-q- J2l


